COURSE APPLICATION FORM
(BLOCK PRINT)

1: PERSONAL INFORMATION

Family Name: ___________________________ First Name(s): ___________________________

Gender (Tick):  Mr.  [ ]  Mrs.  [ ]  Ms.  [ ]

E-mail: ___________________________ Date of birth: _____ / _____ / ______

Phone numbers: (Home) ________________ (Work) ________________ (Mobile) ________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Nationality: ________________ PPS Number (Irish Applicants Only): __________________________

Passport: (International Applicants Only): Date of Issue: ____ / ____ / ____ Number _________________________

Emergency: (Contact Name): ___________________________ Contact Number __________________________

2: EDUCATIONAL RECORD TO DATE (List your top three qualifications):

1. ____________________________________________________________________________ Year _______ School / College ______________________

2. ____________________________________________________________________________ Year _______ School / College ______________________

3. ____________________________________________________________________________ Year _______ School / College ______________________

3: OCCUPATION (Irish applicants only - if in employment)

Name & address of employer: ___________________________
4: COURSE MODE & CHOICE

1. Mode (Please Tick): Full-Time ☐ Part-Time ☐ Distance Learning ☐

2. Course Choice (Please indicate you choice of course in order of preference):

   Course Title 1: _______________________________________________________
   Course Title 2: _______________________________________________________
   Course Title 3: _______________________________________________________  

5: PAYMENT (1st choice course – fees are available on website)

1. Irish Applicants Only: 

   Deposit or Full Fee
   Amount: € ☐ € ☐

   Payment Method (Please Tick):

   - Cash ☐
   - Cheque / Bank Draft ☐
   - Credit Card ☐
   - Company Purchase Order (attach) ☐

2. International Applicants Only:

   Full Fee € ☐

   International payments are by Bank Transfer only

SIGNATURE

I wish to apply for the course(s) as Indicated above. I agree to abide by Griffith College’s terms and conditions*.

Signed: ____________________________________________ Date: _____ / _____ / _____

*Instructions on filling out the application and terms and conditions can be found on the website www.gcl.ie